
Marine Terrace 

Folkestone 

Kent 

CT201QB 

NOTICE OF EXTRAORIDNARY MEETING 
NOTICE is hereby given that an extraordinary general meeting of the above named com
pany will be held at Capel Village Hall. on Saturday 10th September, 2005 at 5pm (17.00) 
for the purpose of considering and, if thought fit, passing the following extraordinary resolu
tion. 

I That No Member may become or hold a position as a Director of Pavilion Court 
Limited, if they have service charges accounts outstanding of more than three 
months. 

2 That Margaret Fisher and Mr. John Vidler be removed from office as Directors 
the above Company immediately; and 

3 That Mr. Matthew Burrin, Mr. Shaun Hopper and Corrion Ltd., be appointed 
Directors of the Company in place of Miss Margaret Fisher and Mr. John Vidler 
to hold office only during such time as they would have held office if they had 
not been removed. 

of 

Note: Any member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting is entitled to appoint a proxy to 
attend and vote in his/her place. A proxy need not be a member of the company. Proxy 
forms should be delivered to Pavilion Court Limited Registered Office. Burgess Hodgson. 
Chartered Accountants. Camburgh House, 27 New Dover Road, Canterbury Kent.CT1 3DN 
NO LATER THAN 12 noon MONDAY 5TH SEPTEMBER, 2005 Proxy forms handed in 
at the meeting will not be counted. Proxy MUST BE ON The attached FORM. The proxy 
form is invalid without a signature. 

Directions of venue are as follows;-
On leaving Pavilion Court take the road to Dover A260 through railway arch up to the 
roundabout. Travel around the roundabout and take the B2011 to Capel-Ie-Feme. At the 
top of the hill continue towards the village take the first exit on the left (a fork) leads to 
Capel Street (sign posted) Travel down until you reach Lancaster Avenue (second exii on 
right) turn right into Lancaster Avenue approx 100 yards on left is the Hall and recreation 
ground. If you miss the Capel Street turn off, carry on down the main road, 4 turnings after 
Capel Street is Avondale Road, travel along Avondale and the recreation ground and hall is 

on the right hand side. There is car parking and disabled access in front of the hall. 

Pavilion Court Limited. 
19th August, 2005 

Company Number 1509144 
Directors: Miss Margaret Fisher (Chairperson) Mr. John Vidler (Company Secretary 

Mrs Christine Sheering 
Registered Office: Burgess Hodgson, Camburgh House. 27 New Dover Road, Canterbury Kent 



14, Shining Cliff, 
Hastings. 
TN342GT 

Dear Member, 

A LElTER FROM YOUR CHAIRMAN 

Why do we need another meeting so soon after the AGM in May? 

Who has asked for it, and what makes your vote important? 

At the last AGM 4 new directors were appointed; John Vidler, Matt Burrin, Margaret 
Fisher and Christine Shearing. What has happened to them? 

John Vidler was appointed Company Secretary, his duties have involved 
registering Company accounts, registering a Trustees Bank account, 
communications with Hampton Wick Estates and decision making. He has 
shown himself to be a competent and level-headed director and in my view it 
would be a loss to PaviHon Court and a foolish mistake to ask him to resign. 

Matt Burrin The directors had to accept Mart's resignation after only 6 weeks in 
office ( due to ill-health and family problems) Matt was a helpful member of the 
team, we have not had a quarrel, or fallen out, so it comes as a surprise that he 
is asking for reSignations! Both John and myself. Also, he is asking the 
members to make him a director again He will be given a chance to explain his 
reasons at the EGM 

Christine Shearing is the second person calling for a change of directors. 
She may be disgruntled because Management found it necessary to apply to L VT 
over her arrears. Or she may feel threatened because in the light of AGM May 
2004, minute 12, she cannot hold office legally She is not offering to reSign. 
Whatever her reason she will be given a chance to explain herself at the EGM. 

Two new names are proposed as directors: 
Shaun Hopper and Christopher Price (who Signed for Corrion) Each candidate will 
be invited to tell us a little about themselves and to answer questions from the 
floor. 

e.g. Their interest in becoming a director. 
Are they (or the company they represent) up to date with their service charges? 
Do they have any County Court order against them? 
Are they easiiy contacted by phone (exc!uding mobiles) 
Do they offer any experience or expertise likely to benefit the company? 
Have they shown an active interest, regular attendance at AGM etc. 

Any member unable to attend may lodge questions in writing to myself (chairman) 
or to John Vidler (secretary) 

Anyone wishing to speak to the motion (for or against) is asked to signify this to 
me at least 4 days in advance of the meeting An agenda wiii be drawn up and 
each person will be assured of a chance to speak and to answer questions 

Signed 



Dear Member, 

1 Boscobel Lodge 
Boscobel Road, 
St Leonards-on-Sea 
East Sussex 
TN38 OYL 
01424429866 
15th August 2005 

You must be wondering what has happened to bring about an EGM so soon after the new board of 
Directors had been elected. I have to confess that it is probably down to me. 
On being elected, one of the first things we as directors were collectively asked to perform. was to hold a 
meeting with one freeholder who owes considerable amounts of money to the company, because he 
has with-held payment of his service charges. He was of the opinion that we as directors could negotiate a 
settlement with him, under the terms of his conditions, which would mean a reduction in the amount of 
service charges he owes to the company, and he would still retain the right to pay the balance left outstanding 
when after certain of his conditions were met. 

As his case is already in the hands of the courts, I personally felt it would be wrong to negotiate with this 
freeholder because then we would have to negotiate with all the members who in tum owe money to Pavilion 
Court Limited. Secondly it came to my attention that my co directors recently elected to the board also owed 
money for Service charges. It was because of this that I reminded them that the resolution of2004 passed by 
the previous Directors of the board actually disbarred them from being directors. It would be totally 
IMMORAL and certainly A CONFLICT ofINTEREST for them to take the company to the L VT being 
directors of the company. It is because of non payment by members of service charges that the very urgent repairs to 
Pavilion Court are being held up . 

The resolution passed at the AGM in 2004 under Legal Matters "That no member may become or hold a 
position as a director of Pavilion Court Ltd., if they have service charges accounts outstanding of more than 
three months" has been subject to comment from one freeholder, as it was not available for all members to 
vote on only those present at the AGM. In order to comply with this freeholders wishes, your wishes on this 
subject are I feel important, and therefore the enclosed notice for the forthcoming EGM is for your comments 
of the 2004 resolution. The Proposed Candidates, and Present Director Mrs. C. Shearing are to the best of my 
knowledge, all debtors to Pavilion Court Limited. It is very important that you state your wishes on this subject either 
at the forthcoming EGM on Saturday the 10th September 2005 or on the proxy form enclosed. 

Yours faithfully 

John Vidler. 


